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POST-OFFICE.Philadelphia, August 24, 1799.THE Public arc requeued to take notice
that the Poft-Office will be removed to Mar-
ket Street the fourth house above Eleventh
Street, on the north fide of the way, this af-
ternoon at half part Six o'clock, whijre mer-
chants and others ate requeued to fend for
their letters, &c. as the Letter Carriers will
not during the present Calamity carry letters
out after that time.

§3" The U. States; L,oan-Ojfice
for Pennsylvania, is removed to the Ridge
road, two and an half miles from the city.

Aug. z6. {wi"
THE Office of the Board of

Commiflioncrs, under the 6th article of the treaty
of Amity &c. with Great Britain, is removed to a
place ly calledTaylor's) on the weft fide of
the Gtrmantown road, about 3 miles fr«m the
city,

august d6t

ADVERTISEMENT.
PURSUANT to a Decree of His Swedish

Majesty's Cciirt of Juflice in th? Dutchy
ef P'-rurr£i. : a, Philip luHrrick von Platen,
so rrnei ly lieutenanl in the Prufiian army, beinp
absent fir cc the year 1777, cr his sventual heir
unknown, are hereby"Summoned to conjc in
peifotialiy,or by attornies fufficiently informed,
before the said court, in the (pace of a year, o(
at latcft on the 21ft day ot May ißco, being the
appointed ttrin, at 10 o'clock in tlie forenoon,
or to give faithiul notice «»f their lives and
dwelling places, to the court, or in de fault
thereof, the said absent will be declared to be
dead, aed his eventual heirs will be excluded
their rights, and ;hcreupon the property hither-
to administered will be adjudicated to the bro-
hers oftht said absent.

His Swedish Muj>Jl/s Court oj
'Justice, at Greissiuald.

Griefsfoald, 41ft day of March, 1799.
July 3c. f'w Sv

K ?. ,

THIS is to give notice, that the
Stibfcriber, living in Warwick, Cecil County
Maryland, hath obtained letters «f Administra-
tion on thepcrfonal eflate of JOHN MORTuN,
late of Warwick, i» Cecil County, deceased ;?All
pcrfons having claims ai»aintt the laid deceased,
arc heicby warned to exhibit the fame, with the
vouchers thcrs of, to the Subscriber, at or before
(ho fird day of March next?They may otherwiO
by law be vxcludtd from all benefit of the said ef-

_tUe.'
Given under my hand this 15th day »f August,

1799
REBECCA MORTON, Adm'trx.

aug, l>. HWSW

THIS is to give notice that the
Subscriber, living in Warwick, Cecil County,
Maryland, hath obtained letters of Administra-
tion (Pcbanias Noni) cn tfcc pcrfonal estate of
JOffX VANCEi late of Warwick, in Cecil
County, deceafci} All vperfons having claim:-
jtgainfl the said dtceafed, are hereby warned to
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to
the Subfaiter at or before {he firft day of March

.rext?They imy othrrwife,by law, fce exdflded
J mm all beneiit of tbefaid estate.

(fiver. my hand this 15th day of August,
*799*' ' --iv. j '

. .'REBECCA MORTON, Ad«#rx.
»uy. 17. J»WfW>

NOTICE.
To the Creditors of Jofoph Alexander,

LATE ofLewiftowrt, in the eounty of M«f-
-fliß, and commonwealth of Pennsylvania;

who was a partner of the firm of yohnfon &
Alexander, I have applied to the Judges ef the
pourt ot Common pleas, in and for the comity
tof Mifflin a.'ortfaid, for the benefit of the laws
of the said commonwealth,made for the relitf
of insolvent debtors, and they bave appointed
(lie feccnd Tuesday of September next, for a
hearing ofme and my creditors at Leuiflnwn,
in said county, of which, pleafeto take notice.

J.OSEFH ALEXANDER.
, anguft 53 §

THE Creditors of Baly, Hill, &
Evaws, Insolvent Debt rs, in the countycl' Suficx,
are tr. meet the Aflignee at thu Court-Housein laid
county, on the 25th ot Dec, next, r.t 10 o'clock A.
T.i in order to make a dividend of said I lilolvent's
eflate, that may come to hand by that day.

CH. CASI., assignee.V )

June 25

JUST IMPORTED,
Into Wilmington, state of Delaware,

Sixty Hhds. Sugar,
Subj«(sl te drawback, and for sale (there) by

Jehu Hollingfworth Co.
Wilmington, AQguft 26 d«w

FOR SALE
At Hardy's Inn, Market Street, an Ele-

gant SADDLE HORSE,
august fl3«-

TO BE LET.
Until the 15th of November next,

Afafe Retreatfrom Philadelphia,
In a pleasant situation, about three miles from

town
Application left at the Printer's addrcflid to

A. B. will be attendedto.
auguftn [f.

TO ££ LET,
, TWO ROOMS, conveniently

si for ? -JfILJL OFFK -i Enquire of
f--.ikr. el. tfct Nort}:«reft fide of theSquare, PfcfijdfeMs.

} d6tSi

TO LET,
A two llorj Bjick House,

SITUATE on Dvkc, between Front and Second
Streets, in tb« Northern Liberties; having a

large garden »rr6 yard, extending to Green Street
?on which there is a Cable and Imallframe buil-
ding Juruble for a (hop or counting houTe. The
house is built in the best manner and in eicellent
order; two rooms on a floor, wa(h houlff, &c-

F.nquire at No. 37 Areh ftrcet.
- -P..S. fbis house was lately occupied by JosephEngle.
- august ao law ito

IT*.
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ELECTION.
The friends to the Election of

JAMfcS ROSS, as Governors resident in
the 1 ownfliips ot Blocklej and Kingfeffing,
arc- requested to meet at Geotge Weed's low-
er Bridge on Schuylkill, oil Saturday, 31ftAuguft,at 3 o'clock, to take into considera-
tion tlfe most proper fleps in fapport of his
Eleilion.

Blockley, August 23, 1799*

THE subscribers, members of thfe
Grand Inquest of the county of Chester, hav-
ing attentively and deliberately cor.fide|-ed
the relative merits of the two periods now in
nomination for Governor, ta iucceed tlx- pre-
sent, do not hesitate in pledging themselves
to lupport JAMES ROSS, of Pittiburgh,
at the ensuing ele&ion for office, inafmuth
as he has always,with that confiftene.y which
exclusively appertains to the friends of A-
merica, advocated her rights in spite of all
die menaces and cajumnies of foreign emis-
saries or domestic traitors ; that his mind
has been fuperioi- to the popular clamours of
the moment steadily pursuing the interests of
tfee people without being of this party to-day,
and the other to-morrow, as popular pre.ju-
dicfe might seem to vibrate; and as there
will be a vacancy in the Senate of Pennsyl-
vania, at the ensuing elettion, fora Senator,
from the diftrift composedol the counties of
Chester, Montgomery and Bucks, we do re-
t onimend, as our choice, and are determined
to support ZEBULON POTTS, Esq. for
laid office.

DENNIS Jl'HELEN, foreman.Thomas Stalker, Francis Gardner,
John Erich, JosephSharp,
'John Marshall, Jaives Wbelen,
Poilip Scott, Thomas Morris,
John Pugh, H. Downing,
'John Hvgbs, L'evy H'oodrvw,
James St. Gibbons, Abraham Sharpies.
James Bation,

August Term, 1799.

At a meeting of a number of re-
fpeElable inhabitants of the
county ofChejtcr, convened at
James JackJon's, in the town
of Wcfi-Chejlcr, on fVednef-day the 2\Jt of AuguJ,?, 1799,in order to take into conjiderar
tion, Jome matters refpefling
the ensuing election.
RICHARD DOWNING, Jun.In the Chair.
Joseph M'Cr.KLLAN, Secretary,

ON motion of Mr. Wheirn, it was una-
nimouily agreed, that a committee be ap-pointed, to enquire into the {lander, alledgedagain(i JAMES ROSS, Esq. of Pittfourg,with power to enquire into the merits ofsaid (lander, and to publish theresult thereof.On motion, it -was unanimoully agreedthat a committee,, confiding of twenty-fixpersons, be appointed for the pinhole of in-
voftigatifljAlic validity of charges alledg-ed against Mr. Rofs^?in pursuance of which
the following persons \teie appointed, viz.WiMdrmGibbons, Esq. John Frif/t,
y<js£.pb M'Clellun, JJavid Morris.
Isaac Waynes Esq. David Pennypacktr.
Jos.'Hemphill,Esq. Evan Evans.
Benj. Jacobs, Esq. Dr. Joseph Pittxe,t Dr. F. Gardner, Philip Scett, Esq. 'Dr. A. Bailey, \ John Hughes.
David Denny, .James Keltan.Dennis Wbelen, : Joseph Sharp.
Walter i'inney, Esq. David Jones, Esq.Robert May, John Rinekart.
Samuel Haines, Reb'crt Miller.
Jesse Jones', \u25a0 - ? John Eowen.

On motion of Mr. Finney, it was unan-
imously agreed, that William Gibbons, Jo-leph M'Clellan, Isaac Wayne, Joi'eph Hcinp-hili, ami Dennis Whelen, be a committee
to arrange anii forward, to the Press, such
inl'oimotion, relative to the charges against
Mr. Rofs, as they may receive from time
to time.

On motion ef Mr. it was unan-
imously agreed, that a Federal Meeting of
the Inhabitants of Ghefttr County, be held
at the Court house, in West-Chester, onFridajy the 6th of, September, in order to
form a General Ticket, for the enfuinjr
Election.

It was moved, seconded and unanireouflyagreed to, that the proceedings of this mee-
ting, be publiflied in Hand-bills, and also in
several News Papers of the city of Philadel-
phia.

Delaware County.
At a very numerous andrefpcEla-

ble meeting of the Inhabitants
oj the County oj Delaware
held at the Black-Hoife Tav-
ern, in the townjhip of Mid-
dletown, the 17tb day of Au-

-1799*It was unanimously rei'olvedThat we will i'upport JAMES ROSS, ofPittsburgh, with our vptes and interest at
the ensuing eleftien, as Governor of thisCommonwealth.

Wnu Corbet,

Kcsohni!, That in order to obtain thisdelireable objeft, a Committee, tonfiflirgof four or more persons, be appointedin each1 ownflnp to assist in promotinghis eleftion.Resolved, 1 hat the Committee of. Corres-pondence of this County be requeued to pre-
| pare and forward a Circular Letter to eachMember of the Town(hip Committees,earnestly desiring them to use their utiuoftexeitions by all fair and honorable means toproir.Ste thptleftion of James Ross of Pitts-burgh to the office of Governor of this Com-monwealth. anguft 28

Mr. John Wall, Mr. Jeffe Sharplefs. and
Michael Kegpsle, Esq. the Committee ap-
pointed by 4 meeting held at Danwoody';
in Philadelphiaon the 13th inflant, for tht

-purpofeof r-prefenting to this meetingthtt)
determinationto i'upport Joseph Ball as Se-
nator, and todelire our co-opfration there-
in were introduced to the Chairman, and
having declared the purpose of their mission.

It was unanimously resolved,
That we willfupport, at the eniuing elec-

tion, by our interest and votes, JOSEPH
( BALL as a Senator of this Rate, to fuppl\
the vacancy occasioned by the reiignation ot
Benjamin R. Morgan, Esq.

Resolved, That the proceedings of thi
meeting be signed by the Chairman and Se-
cretary, and pub'ilhed in the Philadelphi;
Newipapers.

HCTGH^LI.OYD, Chairman.
B&vjamin H. Smith, Secretary.

Ata refpeßable meeting ofa num-
ber ofthe Citizensin thesouth
em part ofthe County ofPhi-
ladelphia, agreeable to public
notice at the house' ofCadwal-
lader Evans in Southwark,for

, the purpose ofpromoting the e-
leflion of JAMESROSS, esq.
of Pittjburg, Joseph Bird,
Esq. was unanimously chosen

X Chairman.
This meeting taking into conliderationthe

critical lituat.on of our country, assailed
with implacable animosity ty a vindiftive
and savage enemy, whom neither the laws of
God nor the ordinances of man have been
to'und to influence, and who has not only
praftifed upon these United States every spe-
cies of intuit, fraud and violence, but com-
mitted unexampledails of cruelty and mur-der upon our inotTenfive and defencelefs fel-
low citizens?

Resolved, That in tfie opinion of thismeeting the choice cf a Chief Magiftrate cf
tliKs state bi ing intimately connected with
the luture happiness of the nation, we arc
convinc eil that he llioiild be a man pofleiling
a just regard for the honor, dignity and
profpiTityof I.is country, perfectly free from
the influence of those perfidious and fucri-

of J.icubinilin which have
already cxtinguilhed every republic on earth
but aur ovi!?a man tytilly exempt from
foreign influence, interests or connexions,
to whole integrity and patriotism the Fed-
eral government can look with implicit con-fidence tor iupport in time of danger.

Resolved, 1 hat this meeting arc of o-
| pinion that JAMES ROSS, Esq. of Pittf-
blirg ppffeU'es in an eminent degree those
qualifications and virtues that are indispen-sably requilite in theexecutive ofa goodgov-
ernment?that his conduA heretoforein theState Convention which adopted the Federal
Constitution and in the Senate of the United
States has been such ks to merit our entirecoufidence nnd approbation. Therefore we
are determined individually to life all honor-
able means in our power t« proir.o'.e the

< leftion of laid James Rols to the office ofGovernor of this Commonwealth.
Resolved, tliat the following persons be a

conijnitt«r to exert tliemfelves in their ref-peftive wards and furnilh titkets for thecleftion. *-

FOH SoI'TIIWAitK.
Josl<Ha Humphreys, John lurner,
Wm. Clifftsn, jun. henry Moticre,
IV. Robinson, jr. Esq. Ccpt. John Fleming,i Peter MiercAen, Wm- 'Savior,
John Hood, George R'and!e ti Tvomas Siortall, '. James Afoleneauxy

' Nathaniel lluttur, Wm. Oakford,
Isaac Phipfs, Ihomas Wilsun,
AJaitin Cmper, Henry Weaker,Neil Al'Gir.nis', John Cliff'.in, j::rr.Thomas Wilkry, Br. B. Duffietd,
Janes Hays, \ John Thun,
John Batten, David Flick'vicr,
Robert Allen, John Konkey,
David Ellis, John Phipps,Joel Wilson,. Thompson,Dr. Wm. Wallace, Gerahlus Stochdale,John Everbart, Adam Keyser,rsaac Jackson, H'm. Alexander,
Richard Titteryary, Joseph H. Iteming,
Joseph huddel, jun. Nicholas Pickle,
George Reese, Joseph Johnson,Joseph Williamson, Aaron Jllusgrave,
George Burke, Charles Hast\u25a0'an,
Johjt Deievaux, Joseph Ogclbie,John Kehey,

For Moyamensing.
Joseph Bird, Esq* Utxvid
Alexander Head, - Samuel Lixc_y,
{Samuel Stephens,

Pasyunk.
Major*Buckbait.

Resolved, That this meeting will support
JOSEPH BALL at the ensuingelection, asSenator, to reprelent the City and County ofPhiladelphia and County of Delaware, in
the Legiilature of this State.

Resolved, That the proceedings of thismeetihg be published in th<; different newi-papers in this city, figntd by the Chairman,counterGgned by the Secretary.
JOSEPH BIRD, Chairman.

Attest,
JosKpp HuddelLj Jun. Secretary.

Joseph H". Feming, has re-
moved his Agency and Commiifion Office, fromTvfrett ' to his house at the Risingn village,on,the Germantown road, near the 4thWill flone, where he still continues hi, bufinels _
the rtifr P r f

9 l!? V? g alrrad y applied to him forthe purpose of collt-dlmg debts, looking out landsrecording deeds, & c . in different part, of thi, andother States?he so icits thefurther patronage ofthe public before he proceeds on his journey.
1 . B He would have no objection against trav-eling to theBntilhorSpanim territories, to tranf.act bufincf3 for Gentlemen,

law3w,

' 'v ;

jforeign intelligence*
London Gazette Extraordinary.

Thursday, June 13.Dispatches of which the following ait

Copy" and Excraifk, have be received from
the Right Hon. Sir Morten Edjn, R. B.
and Lieut. Col. Robert Craufurd, by the
Right Hon. kLord Grenvillt, His Majefly's
Principal Secretary of State for the Forcigi.
Department.
Extract of a letterfrom Sir Morti'*Eden,

K. B. dated Vienna, May 30.
I have the honour of transmitting to your

Lordlhip an extraordinary1 gazette of the
day, containing an account of the pragvefs

| of the army under the'eomnumd of the Arch-
Juke Charles in Switzerland, and of Gen.
Bellegarde's determination, (the objeft of

I rescuing the Grifons from the French being
now attained) to proceed with the troops
under his command to support the opera-
tions of the Army of Italy, and a detailed

f relation of Lucien's Stein and the neigh-
| bouring polls by Gen. Hotze.

Vienna May 24.
Frcrj two reports received from his Roy-

) 1 Higbnefs the Archduke Charles, dated at
Stockach the 20th infl. and at Singen the
21ft inft. it appears, that Gen. Bay, whom
Lieut. Hotze had detached to attack the
enemy near Afmos, had driven him from
that post, carried a fieibe, and one piece of
cannon and a tumbril. Gen. Bay proceeded
to florm the enemy's entrenchments, and

[ puifuedtbem in his retreat to Werdenberg ;
in the course of which he took one more
pitce of cannon. Notwitl\llanding a very
obstinate attempt of the enemy to make a
(land at Werdenbergh, our brave troops
lucceeded in repulsing him upoii this occa-
lion, aad one of tlje enemy's companies
was, with the exception of 30 men cut to
pieces.

While Gen. Bay the above
operation, Col. Gavifini, of the regiment oi
Kerpen, who was ordered by Lieut. Gen.
Hctze to advance to Walirnftadt, and if
p'oflibje to gain poflVfiion of the road which
?leads through rhe mountains.from Werden-
berg to Wallenftadt, reached Wallenftadt
on the 19th und polled his'troopt about half
% league on this lide the lake. He was loonafter attacked by a very superior nmr.ber of
the tneniy, who continued fending frefli
troops through Flums against his rl.mk, butcould not gain afoot ef ground. On the
contrary, Col. Gavnfini, in the end fucceed-
«d in bringing a small column to aft uponthe enemy's right flank, and in rapulfing
him towards sun-set, with considerable
(laughter, as far as Murk.

His Royal Higfcnefs here observes, that
Col. Gavafini upon this occasion gave frrlh
proofs ofhis ipirit and intelligence, having
prevented the enemy* notwithstanding his
luperiontyj from gaining- the leal advan-
tage. Our loss was, h?;\r<!ver, not incon-siderable, as it amounted to 300 men killed
and wounded, among whom were eightofficers, three killed and fiv? wounded.

A legion formed of Swiss Emigrants,which was engaged for the frfitime, diftin-
guift.ed itlelf very much, and the country
people have every where risen in lnafs with
enthtifiafm.

"1 he rapid progress of Lieut., Gen. Hotzeobliged the en«my to abandon the neighbour-
hood of St. GalJ, as well as the banks of
the Rhine, near Conflance and Schaffhauienand toretr-at beyond Winterthur.

Lieut. Gen. JTauendorfT, who observed
this; immediately crofted the Rhine with a
part of his advanced guard, atld puflied for-ward with the light cavalry to o'ofcrve the
enemy's further movements. He was infor-
med that the enemy had abandoned the
Thur and the Tiior, and !i?d fallen bach to-wards Ullrich. Lieut. Gen Nauendorff lentpatrolcs of light troops towards St. Gall, to
eftablilh a communication with those of the
»orp->\u25a0 which was adv;u;c;;.g' trcra that quar-
ter under I.tent. Gen. Hotze.

H>s Royal HLhatfaon the 2tft movedliiscainpfrom stocleach to Singen, at whicHlatter pi. cj> he also eQablilhed his headquarters
on that'day. * ,

As soon as Col. Williams learnt
that the enemy had evacuated Rheinech, hediiiiled the < ruife of the wjiole of his flotil-la towards Arborn, with a view to impede
their retreat. He further lent to RofchachCount Tufconis, one of the officers idlingunder him, who seized there eight pieces of
cannon ol different calibers, three mortars,a quantityof lhells, Ihips stores and ammu-nition, and fix gun boats which were notquite built, all v. hich were brought toBrege'ntz.

A further report from His Royal High-| ness, datedon the 22d at Singen, Hates thatj Lieut. Col. Williams had reported fromKofchach, that he had advanced with a
of the regiment of Waldtck dragoonswhich had reached that place under Lieut.Burfcheid, as i<ir r.s St. Gall, from whichtown the enemy had retreated a short timebefore. He occupied it and took three piecesof cannon and two tumbrils."

Lieut. Gen. H-jtze aifo reported, thatCapt. Count Leinigen of tlie regiment ofBender, had, with the a&ftance of some ar-med peasants ; taken in Alfrutten, two can-
non, five tumbrils, and a considerable pro-portipn of arms and ammunition ; and thatGen. Bay had in the prosecution cf his at-tack upon Werdenberg taken two more can-
non and four hundred firelocks.

\
?*>

tains.

Lieut. Gen. NauendoifF already occupiesFrauenfeld and Winterthur, and his patroles
are in the direftion of Zurich and Balach.In Diflenhofen, where he eftabliflied abridge of pontoons, he found nine pieces of
canj»n, one hundred firelocks, ami a sup-ply of ammunition. Mai. Morbert, whobelonged to his advance guard, fell in witha detachment of the enemy at Muiific-rlingei,on the borders of the' Lake of ConfUnc-whichbeing attacked a; the fame time hv

V-

\u25a0*
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|the crew of one ofthe vessels forming rof the flotillawho had landed,' was difpeand the greater part taken. This dTmept formed the escort of a trafporttilery Which fell into our hands, arconfided of four cannon, one howonc tumbril. . .

! i- u tent-General Kofpoth reported tnRoyal Highncfs, that Capt. Luck ofijth regiment of Dragoons, had, at thefire ot Col. Frenelle, fallen upon and {prized the 3d regiment of French Huff;which was mcamped near Leimen Ilot'from Heidelbcrgh, had cut to piece.- ,b,
100 men, and difperfcd the remainderking fevers! prisonersand 60 horles. Onfide, one Officer and two men only flj eiwounded. His Royal Highness Ipcaksthe flrongeit terms of the meritorious c,dnft upon several Qccafions of the uhovemed two Officers.

I Gen. Melas reports that Lieut-Gen. (had ordered the light battalion of Mibo,vich to attack the enemy in Ponjtrem.from which he was dislodged. Mai. Jhauovich particularly di(lingiii(htd himlUpon the occasion ; driven 1enemy, who occupied so advantageous a ,g
with no less force than 300 men, taken vcanno, 17 mules laden with ammuniti,and 30 prisoners, and having 'purfded tremainder of the enemy into the mot

/-\u25a0

remainder or uic enemy into the moufttain?.
With a view to give effectual f,, p))ort tQthe operations of Col. Strauch and pr i nceVidor of Rohan, "after the had as-sembled near Belli),zone a considerable numl

'"'i troops. Gen. Count Hohenzpllernwas sent with five battalions against- Chiavenna, and dirorted also to take the commandof the whole corps there, while Gen. Lett,
erman carries on the blockade of the cita'del of Milan with the troop that remainedthere.

(: »? W-k.ifTovirli reports that at Co.f-'-'! 1'" 10 m I>K'<lmr' :it > tl,e armed fseafantshad i if"ii upon and dilamied ioc French sol.dieis ; th.lt they had dope the lams in Ctr.i 1ra;; l .j !i, :.!it! liad woundedtwo French Gen..?.uli.'fiif of whom had died ofhis wounds'I ,ruGi n. Belief;)rde r. ports, that, inolder to frpport mofl effectu, llv the operati-ons Lieut. Gen. Ilfttze in the Grifons hehad marched his corps forward in four'co-lumns : that the fnft, under Gen. CountNo'oili, advanced fr<«m Sus over MountFlora ai.-ainJt Davos ; the f-cond, underLieut. Gen. Daddick, from Pont across the: Albula, the third, uqder Col La Marleilleover Mount juiirs into the uppor Stein val.'ley, while he himfelf with the remainder of
the- troops, moved upon Lenz. ' '

| Ihe enemy did not any where make
| much opposition, and the column of CountNobili alone- was obliged to force an abittis
my retreated with the utmost expeditionbut not without the loss of one Capt. twoLieuts, and 150 men who weie taken pri-fon;rs.

the objeft in view, namely, the conquest ofthe Grifons is new accompliihtd, he wouldwithout delay, proceed to co-operate withthe Army of Italy ; leaving, however, Col.
the Engadin, to keep up the communica-tion of Lii'iit. Gen. Hotze, and if nccefla-
ry to to operate further with him.

May 31.Gen. Count Hohrnz,Hern, who was en-trusted with the %;e ol the Citadel ol
Mifan, has feot Capt. Ottol of the Engi.
liters, with a report, that, in confequnc<
of the orders he had received on theus the 14th !o blockade the city of Milan,
and to support Col. Prince Rohan, againfl
whom the enemy was advancing «"iih vsiysuperior numbers, he, 011 the 15th left GenLatterman at Milan, with iive battallioni
and one squadron, and hastened with thf
remaining live battallionsto join the Prince
whole advaru ed p. lis were opposite to those
of the enemy at Poiste Cereto in ....

Notwithflanding the great distance, Gen.
Count Aohenzoilsrn on the 17th had ad.
vanced beyond Ponte Cerefa, and formed a
jur.dionwith the Prince.

T he enemy 's position was immediatelyre-
connoitred, and the attack to be made upon
them in three columns near Caverno, was
fixed for the 18th. It was accordingly
made, and with such vivacity, that the en-
emy was driven back for the space of five
leagues, and forced over therivulet.

From the extent cf the pofitivn to be oc-
cupied by Col. Prince Rohan,* Count Ho-
henzollern reinforced him with one battalion
and left his Corps ported near Luciona, Pon-
te Cerefa, and Logano, with bis .advancedpolls in Caverna. His marchback to Milan
with the remaining four battalions was so
expeditious that he reached it early on the
morning of the 20th.

J \ -*: v

* 111 the night between the 2cth and 21ft
the trenches were openedbefore the citadel
of Milan. On the 23dnotwithstanding the
very heavy fire from >he belieged, the batte-
ries were in a Sufficient (t.ue of forwardnefs
to beginplaying upon the works. Upon a
fecund Summons being sent the enemy a-
l iced to
fiding in the whole of 22e0 men, of which
9 are Chiefs of battallions, and 158 Officers,

I aie not to ierve against their Imperial Ma-
yfliesfor the space ofone twelvemonth. One
hundred and ten pieces of cannon, and a
quantity ofammunition and military (lores
ot every description were found in the Ci-
tadel.

Gen. Melas, iii a report of igth from
Cufa Fii'iiia, flatrs, that the enemy had a-

bandoned tht position near Valenza, which
the Aulh'o-Rufliau troops had occupied.
Gen. Vuckaflovich reported the 17th that
the mo\emeuts he had made had obliged
the* enoyiy to abandon Guzale and its cita-
del. His corps matched out of the Cswpat
Tojedi Gurafo'.o, and jarlyon the 191 U en»
earned behind the rivulet of Copa, \v:.encE
he w J! proceed to Mortanuj


